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Battle Outlines Role of

Spiritual Leadership

tyjIayncsK<>hi-rts

\, >, .. Editoi

to to first lecture in a ierii entitled

"How Then Shall We Live?,' co-spOIl

ored by the University Chapel the

Office of the Vice Chancelloi the

School of Theology, and the Depart-

menis of Religion and Philosophj th.

Reverend and Doctor. Michael Bank

|

professor ot Spirituality and BlackHis-

ton at Duke University presented Ins

recent essay. "Sewanee and South VI

\n Appropriation ol [ruth •"" l

'

Reconciliation.' rhepaper concerning

^transformation of SouuiAffica from

National Party Afrikaner Apartheid rule

lo popularly elected democratic govern-

ment, is intended to stimulate discus-

rion and introspection concerning the

further racial integration "I s '-'

and the Episcopal Church.

While the peaceful translcrolpowet

in South \frica was b monun

achievement, it marked the end ol an

era ot contained and oppressed rat ial

warfare. Instrumental in tins socio-po-

litical change Archbishop Desmond

Itatu and the Truth and Reconciliation

Commission attempted to providi

^fortoconfession ofthosewho had

commuted racial motivated crimes

With their testimony and confession

Ihose guilty would be forgiven

posed to indicted in criminal com

ceed.ngs Though the extent ofhealing

I that the hea
""'"

L fully determined, ihisthc»l

nesswas designed to promote reconcili-

ation and not to further animosity along

racial lines In Battle's own words, the

Commission sought "catharsis with

public confessions ota national nature^

not intended to "stoke apocalyptit
feat

in the minds of white SouthAfricawith

respect to the eventual, future black

leadership ol the nation

According to Dr. Battle, the ftj

of a leader who is bow rJon<'^ •""'

spirituallyguidedhasbecome.net

ingly fragmented. Now with the con,

bgmillinium. we understanding of race

and class will become increasingly vi-

ial and leaders who are dynanw will

be necessary to foster community in a

compassionate manner Without the

Bpiritual element in leadership, wi

acommon language and a fundamental

fiamework for the accountability of out

future leaders Furthermore, reconcil.

ation and forgiveness between blacks

and whites follows We Judao-Chnsoan

ethic Like the rrinitarian ideal. We es-

I faith oi in oui cose commu-

nity rests into unity ofdifferenti

in Battle's opinion thi •' ''"

I,,,,,,, n ' incurability toidentil

ui elves withinothet groups

Currently many people have ire

loutlook for ore thatideotifii

.

| Ron nampli onecan

rationalia Well, I am noi a n

,,,,, nnotracisi lb. simpk

mith is th nas ''"-' s ' ,m "

pulses. and thest d< •

'" ll

loption ol in quail

classist mentality Riis social dyn

while notdependent on race focuseson

unhealthy and womoui labels such u

colored wealthy landed, and white

lanidentificationofto indi

viduaTovei andagainst' othei gn

i urthetmon il provides a falsi

ofcomfon inthi assumptionol supe-

nnd dependson an undo I

ing ol etiquette and fashion ' Ina po

litical context, this mindsei supplies

,, solutions to

problems
;

ipl« mosl

giouslj minded individuals are oppo-

nents ofabortion, as it saves whitt

but m support ot capital punishmeni

which generally punishes blacks

Foi Sewanee and the Episcopal

( hurch approaching this issue in

lightrequires asking questions
cot

mple Whal

wouldablack student seel toacbicve

[tending the University i

South'? md"Whj would an \S\

\merican wai be anamemb
,wm he in

i critical mass ol

minority
rtudentsmustexistsothatthey

can identify themselves through one

uu „hu we mustpracticeourparticu-

bnI , to find a common language as

opposed to relying on the presumption

fthe generic rhetoric
that has been his-

torically pusheduponus
Iniheend.this

mproachwiUhelpto foster the crafting

ofa new generation of leaders wl
ui

hringrjowrwtiticolleadershipandspin-

wai presence to issues such as abouon

and homosexuatiiy thai involv. the

d States and the world Mostim

inuy to creation of an environ-

mentthalf
lluva,es

,,d indivuduals who will noi

„ for powerby playing the pohu

Ml game, butwho wUl emergem tunes

.upwimbemowquau-

ricd to provide vision due to then un

derstanding and support of the life pro

cess that
occursbelowthesurfeceofthe

merely political

p|!3bbySusannah Myer*mie Hurple

Sewanee Keeps Searching for a Leader
*****

. . „.., ,nd the University and.

i„ pavld i umpUln
SwjS
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INSIDE

Dr. Samuel R
'

mtbeVice ( hani w andpn itdeni

ol the i nivei il

' 1| "

achievements including the lai

,nee lund-ra.ser ever, a record

enrollment ofundergraduate
stut

the building ol Fowlei and tin

nessee Williams i entet mdth

ingol

liberal arts colli

World Report InFebruary how

Di Williamson

[oi announced hiv pi

cutive office, of

the University ol the South D

,1 [h( t 68 has been ap-

pointed chair of a 12-mem

committee, including alumni, faculty

and members ol thi

ntsandtru ices, in chat

,
ew V.ce-ChanceUoi fhi

distinguished! i

lidatesfortheposi-

„,„, largely due to Di *<"^
remarkable lead rsbip and man

meni come fi across to nation

with extraordinary credentials rhe

nature of the officcht
i" 1

""

just such a extraordinary p

The role of Hu Vic£< hancellori*

manifoldand intens. Bit net chan

hlh« dean*

bie for maintaining the aco

d im] thai has ught

j i,i-

in to nation I

pandingthi chall howevei th<

r has acommitment to

respect and uphold S

aasouthcrn i piscopalut

,itj rhe office is by no

,,,,11 bUl -here is a

lutMKi acre Domain.andtl

meni and imi «smentol this mas

i
falls undci the

Chancelloi s responsibility rhen

,h« financial aspect also.asth.

chancelloi is th

ol to Univei ity in charge ol all

fund-raising and alumni
dei

,,„ IKV .
vice-chancellor of to 1 w

he South must embody the

militi. land and impro'

universit) whilt maintaining the

ol traditional ideals

mdto quaint, - hern comm >

mment, tofScwanee'sdefin

ing characteristic

I i R. obligation is noi only to the

t ni<

ommunity rhi

, hancclloi isth. may fSi
•

i, ul .

,. t commitment to maintain

mmunit)

and the I niversit) md ll ";

aofbol i an individual ba-

B caust ol -m 'I" """' "

embodied in to office ol to *

( hancelloi th« requirement

rhi Vic. I honcellormust have

hadp
., in an institute of higher edu

m

onfl with such I" i

,., ihemusi be icommil

,ureh person as the UniN

ol ihe South hass igties * hi

Episcopal < hurch being to nat

only i piscopal owned «i

ommitmenttotheimi remeni

of Sewanee as a center of higher edu

,

nionisonlyoncoftooffi. iman>

.. Religion and tradition are

promineni ai Sewanee In n im

ind lh< maintonanc ol "

.,, education with th

mtitmcntsisadlfficuli i

lid task

rofindoul re about' Di SamuelR

Williamson, to curreni Vice-< han

cellor.andtopr
elecungto

nev, vice ch. :lloi go la

ww^Sfittflacc edu and cli

..Sew irch foi n Pn iidcni

nformation came

from)

rhi8 truly is a momentot

foi S
''"'

. ,,ii deel ionroi to search commu

tee
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, who all had a
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mexperiem I
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plained hov, Drake
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politi
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to present th. es and political hap
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\ little ovei a n i
ago. the

Comprehcn ^ I '

l;
'

'

'"""'
!

. banning all ond<

„ ,,,,, ,.. nucleai
•«»

,, , 48 Ratification

rea liwo thirds mtj i

tbi

defeai ..i the treaty marked the

hi

ratification ol i

'

,
,i '• P«i iinc

Versatile

nificantbl
' '"'

,,l iIk ^-.rt Ol f«

Barcla)

rd

pr0f(
oi P, ird has been teach

i nivei it)
-<

! *( Si

lb, went) I" 1 " ""' n hal1
'

i igbhi positionhei

his onlj full ! P081
'

tion, he ha al " '"

Budi Hungry and London

i ngland

reaching Ian I h I

howcvci Ward is dio a consull

,m forth) i SDepartmentol State

in the area ol nucleai prolifera

i
In facl Pi

worked in the Ri Idol foi

becoming a college professoi Hi

now goes back to the Stall Depari

almosl ever) summer foi a

Uh and during ome i

bn Bks 10 work on an issue oi

problem the departmeni would

liki to have ihoroughl) exa ied

„ .,.,11- erning bui m

, ie(| to, nucleai disarmameni

ii, ,„ oh emeni in m

non proliferation happened in an

unplanned wa) surprising!)

enough Profi soi Barcla) Ward

had been awn) rromthe Stale D

tmeni foi al
,s -""'

planning his firai iabbatical

Without queslion.U was reckless.

Vnd it certainly
appeared partisan,

yon reach a conclusion on those

two .cms in different ways a

partisan act suggests it was In-

tended to be partisan, and 1
can I

Wv that i know whai was the in-

tention i suspeel partisanship

was the driving force rhat'sonl)

a suspicion, but that's what I sus-

Whether it was or not the

fact remains is that it was reckless,

and we will pa) b ver) heav)

price. Probably for a long time to

come.

Ban Treaty
ile in [997. We could have rati-

fied ,i then Bui we didn't do it

Bui we'll eventually do it I be-

tieve we will, became it is so

mud. m our interest u
\

much m the interest ol the United

States to ratify that treaty thai

eventually thai truth will pen-

etrate

PtKy Susannah Myers/The Puipie

Dr ward suspects that the Test Ban Treaty was victim to a partisan

Confess, but he still retains hope that it will pass.

from the universit) to do

arcbinPol

li,icai situation was deteriora

rapidly during that fall thefallol

>go Bnd he began having doubts

about being able io do the rest

hewishedtodo Ward railed thai

problem with -• formei colleai

who was then the Assistant Dir'ei

I ,he Kmi Control and Di

armamenl Agenc) and ins col-

league luggested hi come there

instead Professor Ward made the

quicli decision to accepi his offei

„nd remained affiliated with the

onsultani even after

js ji there occasional!)

back rhe Bgency, however, dis-

banded this past March thanks to

Senatoi lesse Helms unenlighi

the world Pi

sot Ward is current!) back with

Si m Di partmenl

ol nucleai iron proliferation

iken him ti '" l990

in ,i the i ntted Nations headquar-

the review conf rent e ol the

Nucleai Non-Prolifi ition lu'-'u

which i-i r,ve veflrs

I he

ribed b) I

Ward a

I
foi i

'ecause H

: nee the

treat) S duration, which had noi

been de< ided upon fthen ii wa

gotiated was tUtersnln

from lh ' fai i thai Pro-

fessoi Word da

the Nui leai KOh Proliferation

i,, at) in his i« P01 u''- "

, an b« safel) 'hal non-

proliferation I

"-' he val-

reasons

the defeai ol th« < omprehensive

fest Ban freat) m the US Senate

(Union said. "When all is said

and done, the United States will

ratify the treaty." Do you think

that possibility-

.1 think wc will I think we will

I was very unhappy and discour-

aged when the Senate rejected the

and to find out a little bit

more about what was going on in

Washington, the next day after the

Senate vote I called a friend ol

mine-a former foreign service

friend who's been deeply engaged

,n arms control for many, many

years (he's retired from the for-

eign service now)- and he helped

Ni explaining some things, reall)

confirming what I was suspecting

Bui he was noi .is discouraged as

I was, and he said he had just seen

a speech that Madeline Albright

had made, quoting Winston

Churchill, which is a ver) opti-

mistic quote. I don't know il this

is word for word, it's probabl) just

a paraphrase. The gist of il is

You can always count on Ameri-

cans to do the right thing-aftei

they have exhausted all other pos-

sibilities
' And I think that's what

we will do Rejecting the treaty

was the wrong thing to do. But

eventually, some wisdom will pre-

vail over the unenlightened V ie«

point of Jesse Helms and the

Many, includinn Clinton and the

leaders or Britain. France, and

Germany, pressed for a post-

ponement. Do you think a post-

ponement would have helped?

rhere was an effort made it wa

, las , minute elfort. to maybe

postpone a vote, not to reject ..

And, certainly at the time, I would

h ,,, thought that was a good thing

, do In fact, I remember

emailing both of the Tennessee

Senators that night that the vote

was taken, encouraging them not

to support any action that could

damage the treaty and thereby

damage Americas diplomatic po-

sition in the world- to damage our

diplomatic leadership in the

world. So at that time I would

have thought the rejection was

perhaps the worst thing. Other

people have argued that, actually,

postponement wouldn't have been

ver) much better. But in the cir-

cumstances, postponement would

have been better IF it ALSO had

included hearings in the Senate

,cn Relations Committee. So

if, as a condition of postponement,

there would have been full hear-

ings in the Senate Foreign Rela-

tions Committee, that would have

been good Simply to postpone.

I'm not sure if thai would have

been good.

test B.m treat) mine ua aenaic po mt or Jesse num. »•.-
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*
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; nioivo. th , Ml w,.l rbelieve'YhatW'will

How Then Shall We Live?

Michael Battle, the First in a New

Series of Discussion and Lecture

pinion ol

the I S Sen. He

Concerning the Senate's failure

i„ ratif) ib. NuClear lest Han

rreatj do you agree with

Clinton's statement thai it »as

ckleSS' and imrlisan' act?

th.,( ii will i b'elieVe thai ft will

in the mean ume. We will have

paid a heavy price. And al some

point we will lookback and won-

der win we didn i jUSl ratify it in

1998. or for that matter, 1999, or

foi that mailer l>8 or maybe in

1997 It was submitted to the Sen-

This coming April the next re-

view conference of the Nucleai

Non-Proliferation Treaty will take

place As Professor Ward said, 'ii

will noi he fan to explain to the

Others what has happened in the

meantime.' Unfortunately. Ward

will be grading midterms at that

tune Nevertheless, it should

prove to be a very interesting

event in regards to America's di-

plomacy status and stance on

nuclear non-proliferation.

i,, lacobGardnei

Si.,11 H

ih, ni ii mi i
mi" ol d" lecture

anddisi u Hov. rhen

Shall W< i ivc tooV place on No

bi i 10 in the Womi

to i he program, sponsored b)

th, Departmi nts ol Religion md

Philosophy, rhe School ol rheol

i num. miin-- Program and

,i„ i mi,, , ..i th« i haplain i

|n r( i) entitled

'..mi i and South Africa

appropriation ol rruth and Rei on

, iliaiioo b) th< Re> Di Michael

Battle "i Duki i nivci

Batil< reminds hii m

dience ol ihe rai ism prevaleni in

South \iu, ,i s apartheid em

, ,,,,,,, ni .i wi ii b the institu

lionnl rat ism found throughoui the

i piscopal i hurch s md rhi I ni

versit) ol the South i histor)

Nami In Battle refi i to thi

j ,n Sow u

hi possibilit) ol enroll

i blo< k student in the Semi

nan i h, Board "i i insiee-. said

no this decision ii

mil, .mi numbei ol teminai > fa<

uit) mi mbi rs to threati n n ligns

tion ii the poiu \ did noi i h u

i, in i, cssa) i oromends thi

work "i South African Vrchbishop

i), tmond i mn .is thi hi

with Al I | of the

, ..inn, s i i mill and Reconi ilia

tion Commission He attril

i ,,,,, | mi , ess in peacefull) ad

in j countr) • rat isl past

to his position as ai

figun .i spiritual as well i

litit .,i i, tdei Battle's -

,,.,, es in-- hope thai the nexi

, ration ol both s,,uii> African and

S< « anee leadership will loi

the rruth and Reconciliation

i ommission as > model foi

i,i, in ., violenl world

i ij ussion aboul taking on the

ond i utu -ii

,,.is facilitated b) facult)

memi Phillips. Jim Pi

man Bob Hughes and lim Pi

\iier ih, m. panel members shared

information aboul the histor) ol

nd gave initial re-

pom i
. to th« essa) audi

meml '

'"

voice thcii own i

to

Bnttle i' 1

i he proi eeding conversation

fot used on the man) hangi al

sew since the

1950s Mosl importanll) audi

i mbei I out thi

ird bi i "i minorit) Jtu

dents who ari admitted

me from the I niversit) each yeai

Rathei than rinding definitivi

answers howevi ,
thi disi u

raised nuns question foi Mil hni I

buttle to address during his visit

to campus How do we lake on thi

vision ol Desmond l utu here al

s,-u i Chi isiian »

i

sum reall) work ! V* hat i onsli

tutes something thai wc m
rruth md Recont illation to ii

ligatc

'
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Here's the Thing ..
t End |ts caveman Ways

Even IM Has A Playoff.Time for the NCA*to tnamj

by Justin Wcar_

Manager

I'm not going to lie 10 you - 1

love college football .ill the pag-

eantry, tradition, spirit and atmo-

sphere despite the facl I am too

undersized and loo uncoordinated

to play it andihal I goto

lhal lacks big-time Division 1

sports. That does not slop mc

from following college football

though, and a i- around this tim.

of year that everyone starts to de-

bate once again the merits of a D-

1 college football playoff. As 1 am

sure you know (since this column

is generally not for the unin-

formed), major college Football is

the only sport .n an> level of the

NCAA that does not determine its

champ.on on the field Two polls

are used here, one by biased

sportswriters and anothei by bi-

ased coaches that get to keep their

ballots secret Obviously we are

looking at a fundamental problem

here, and to help curb that the

NCAA has introduced the rela-

tively new BCS rankings to end

the championship dispute

This formula, which for the

r ,-e.-rd is not half as complicated

as everyone claims it is, takes into

account more than just the polls,

factoring in computer rankings

and strength of schedule as well

Tins has produced a better system

of determining a champion, but

still not a tool-proof one Last

yearlwo teams lost the last week

of the season to leav« fenogtec

ftS the'flhl*
unbeaten and avoid he

embarrassment ol an undefeated

leam not playing lor the title, but

,bat left Florida State with its one

[oss going to the Fiesta Bowl over

both Kansas St and UCLA. With

their one loss This year, there are

two undefeated teams, hut one

(Virginia Tech) gamers little re-

spect and there is widespread fear

that we are looking at a Buffalo

Bills o. pre-Terrell Davis

Broncosesque Super Bowl score

from New Orleans this year

These sort of fears do not h

to exist, yet yea. aftei >
car they

do as college football stubbornly

refuses to consider a playoff. Pro-

ponents of the current system, and

\ see theil pom. here, claim that

under the status quo ever) wee*

IS a pi, vol.. thai every week l

sudden death and that a playoff

takes awa) the necessity of com-

ng ready to play every Saturday

Under the current system, you do

not have to be the nation S best

learn (Ohio State last yeai ') |usl

the best learn on the field ever)

Saturdaj iWve 10-7 wins gets

you a national championship,

while eleven 40-0 wins snd one

10-7 loss gets you the Ohio State

award foi finishing second place

three limes in foui years With b

playofl though, these teams

would be required to be ihe best

team on the field the Saturdays

that count most under my pro-

lan, the ones in December

,1 off, the regular season

stays ii games and ends at the lai

est for every team b> the first

weekend in December this is for

money reasons and all the revenue

Conference championship games

(Which, honestly people.

must be factored In) fhc Sunday

after these games are complete,

the NCAA Football Playoff Sele.

tionShow sponsored by the I ru-

Yersit) Commons or whatever

$100 million title you want wiU be

broadcast, revealing the eight

teams invited to the playoff. With

only eight teams selected, the

[M season st.li remains ver)

important, because one bad loss

can slide you off the playofl

docket. Like the basketball tour-

nament, a selection committee

wil] hc formed, and weighing

strength of schedule, record.

rankings, etc., they will choose he

eight best teams. They will also

take into account BCS rankings.

so even the computer geeks of the

world are happy with this situa-

tion Granted, maybe some

bubbleteamssv.il be left out. but

i
,h« ninth or tenth bes, team in

America really going to plow

, ugh to the title game? Doubt-

ful

fhe second week in December,

lhe eight teams, all seeded, will

play at the home site of the higher

Jei. so this year No. I seed

Florida State would play probably

No 8 Michigan or Alabama in lal-

lahassee
Okay, now people wan.

l0 know hovAthe bowls fit in and

they come into play the second

round. Firstofl minorbowh

asthej are these players have

worked hard all year for no pay.

and if they go 7-4 and get to play

,„ Hawaii on Christmas Day.

power to them. As for the major

bowls. «he Rose. Sugar. Orange,

and Fiesta would all rotate w
.

I

, being mvolved in the playofl

a d the other hosting the most at

tractive match-up of the remam

ing non-playoff teams.
This year.

the round of four, assuming the

lirsl round wen. according W

form, would have No.1FSU play-

ing No 4 Tennessee oi I lorida in

the Rose Bowl while No 2 Vir-

ginia lech plays No > Nebraska

i„ the Orange Bowl t"hen on

,, nuarv 7 or so the Sugar Bowl

would host the title game, mean-

. ,ha, in zooi ii would !•• th<

odd bowl out and that the Fi

would move Into the mix

Now this sounds simple, but u

Will be met with criticism Oni

in parliculai is that it
lengthens

the season unnecessarily tor the

t, uns and players involved. Well

Division 1-AA has a playofl with

16 teams, and no one seem

mind when the Illinois Stat.

Youngstown States of the world

their season lengthen,.!

(which doe* mean running into fi

nalexamtime) so let's get off the

h.gh horse oi worrying aboul the

players Furthermore, you don t

think 'hat any player on thl

braska roster would be willing to

reschedule or do whatever it takes

to get his exams moved so hi

go play Kansas State m the his!

round

In short, the main reason this

plan works bee-use ..factors m

,he almightj flollai Can you

.mag.ne the revenue these games

would bring m with a certain pay-

out going to- each school, like un-

der the current bowl system, and

the NCAA gaming the rest ot the

profits, also Uke the, current bow

'em Moreover, lesser teams

still get to enioy playing their

owl game -N"*""
Day because hat is the ofl

before flu
<"'e ,or ,hc ,US '

two teams standing.

Which brings me to the tun

njr . what two teams would he

U s,anding1 A good Virginia

reehteamthatlayettoplayabig

game at all. much less one away

from Blacksburg' A Florida -con

wilh a quarterback controvers)

and a mediocre offense heading

into the playoff? An FSU team

that has been Icanl) workmanlike

and professional in its almost non-

halan, dispatching of us oppo-

nents eve, Bj Well usingthe

curren i B< S stand. ngs as my

seeds, and moving Wisconsin Lip

, No 7 and Michigan up to No. S

assuming Florida beats Alabama

this weekend, it would break down

like this FSU whips M.cl

and its B fen l-ed .or lack

thereof) in rallahassee while he

Hokies handle Ron Dayne and the

dimensional Badgers in

Blacksburg m P Jir "'

rematches from earlier this year.

No. 6 Kansas State goes to Ne

braska and gets slaughtered again

l8aUo, vmerica outside Wanhat

tan Kansas Is reaffirmed oi flu

faci this team has been overrated

n Da) I. mtheonlj u,

1
I

»'
I,c

Swamp due in part to their. I

„, ..venee then earliet loss th-

faci thai Florida's h e nc.

biUts isnon in question, and that

the loss to Arkansas has mot.

I

.-. like nothing else has all

e

"ia, for mc. the Vols lose to

the Seminoles the next week in «

rematchofl. >ar's Fiesta Bowl,

while Nebraska beats Virginia

fech as Michael Vicl
"'•"

the Black Shirts are bigget fa

and bettet than the remple and

Ru m the final

Florida State wins the whole deal

m , m , v because Cl.r.s WienkC

wns Eric Crouch, and the Semi

0OleS dance on the midfield insig

„,,, uke the .hues the) are as

Diiitrd'a executiv. where
_ »t ' - ~ - -1 Mil

, be able to sfford all the

clothes ik wants (sans du '"'

andasBohln H len smiles ..nd

realizes he has foi snothei

„,.i ,he wool ovei everyone*

eyes in making us all believ. he

is i iusi snd h n coach

snd n ruitt i

Ir0nicall3 out of all this chaos

com. stnn chami ' W«d

on the field, b) the pit)

im« with corporate

i
plastered everywhere and a

Super Bowl-like atmosphere mi

„„.
the terrible halftimeshov

riouslj '"
swi,ch '"

,,„ \n\m HalfUme i
wavaganxa

anywaj right?) rh< W ^ is

happ) the players are happj and

thefansan happy (the only g P

unhapp) isthespo.tswr.i

, lu il lot from tin lopek..

R .,,, Democrai Is happi mj

i

Wov, n real champion

what a novel concepi Vndlt I

ii ol 10 minutes oi planning

to figure out th« logisti. i
in

,aiia so wh) has li taken the

Do We Live in a Bubble?
*^w

. r...iinii Alittlemon

®)e <g>etoanee purple jjj

The Official Organ of the

Students of the

University of the South

mablishedM2-ALegacyofl07 •*»£££ ,

BsaaiagzX - « -
sssssasM-aa- - stasias
uners to die Ediio. an •«*»"£

nuniay foll0w.ng .he publico, of ,
,

[tmt vv|11 ^

r^ss zzssgzssz
MANACLE.™-

Tara Thompson
L ^^

Ryan Cosgrove.. »-• Kalie Nard M "
RyonMohoncy Sl

'

S|,„„, sE„,TO, Ebba Allen ......-- »
„

V^i«Co8an ^'- ,„„„.. ear.son F ^
C^'^r,"

K E » JobnlUtotai"

m* -3SBI SS2—

WMk re«.-«-'l»"l!'""""" l>
"

imi"!*1"""'

S;;SS=: g-

leader as Trent Loll Uittlemore

byRyanC«grove_ encouraging, mosi students (ts»

A , v , titwtBdltoi
Dercen t) knew thai Bill Bradlej Is

afron »oi in the forthcoi

lential election I

wmfortlng, an

knew that the current govern-

Texas is George^ Bush the Re

publican fi ite the nexi presi

dential election (although at I. i
i

onenatlve rexanr. .ponded

noran

While many ol the uati.iio

thatlhavHlfeadyofl

a less than posil sfleci '

aee students current events

knowledge I
did learn that

fared quite well i

"""• «

.ubstantial issues I
i

„ ol respond

that EgyptAir Phghi

990 crashed in the Vtlantu Ocean

ime inth. past coupleof

weeks a disaster that has irded

portions ol man) USA to

day front pages since the initial in

cideni Klso 82 pe I
ol re-

sponding students were aware that

lurk.

IOme kindol earthquake-related

tors Pinall) and perhaps the

mostassut piece of evidei

ted showing thai Sewan

noi
I

Ei-htj tw. pel ni ol iw

respondi.

il
on a hlldrer fa

iroriteelo.
'

'
W™

lhai at ymj I

sing made into a mo

, pon reflection of all th. info.

mationlhav. g
'

"'"

.nee stude ir< mote in

with the outside world than

ihadearli ;'';;',

talnlywellabc
"'" """

,,. i
and David Let! an

istrcel Slill.basedon

,„e admitted Ignoram

m, fthesi "-•;" 7
tanda

">

,nd S' wan
'

111 badd i
Iremaln

uncomfortable with th.

ldents Isn't colleg.

up,
tobeahotbed foi -

deni Involvemeni in politics ana

'
I
"'" ""'",

turblng that 68 percent of th. col

acting as stu-

»»«»ed0

no , L
. v en know who the Senate

/ leader Ml Perhap I

are issue- th. :ed 10 bi deal

peclally in lighi "' ""

,„ i
presidential election

w ind. foi man) uodenti i

,«nu an opportunll) to vote foi

,,,... time in « national

lion

, have attended Sewanee foi

nearly a year and half now. and 1

come to the disturbing

IzatiOn thai we college under-

graduates live in .. bubble i

asked. I could spurt out facts and

quotes from about 14 different

Shakespeare plays. I could conjiJ

the preterit. I
Ol the

Spanish' dai and. could

lists different cftfes with sup

port from 3 different sources^
ror

,he United States entry In World

War II However, it was onl) upon

research for this article .ha. I d.s

covered that a plane crashed Kill

ing2l7 people an event ihaioc-

curredove, rWOWBEl
While 1 am pleased to ..nnounee

lhal I have kept myself current on

th, standings for the top ten

lege football teams in the country

rding to the latesi B( S

rankings. I feel that 1 along

many of my fellow Seine

scholars, am completel) out ol

touch with the world be I this

secluded mountaintop sanctuary

[have heard man) a student in

ment that the) are oui ol touch

with the outside world and

have always a ted that ever)

one

portant world events as I admit o

my,ell So I worked to

tpilealistofoverone

B mail addresses in i quasi ran

dom fashion, and I sent out a sur-

t0 test just how much know-

ledgeSewanee itudents really had

of important curreni

,er receiving and tallying Wt)

,uch responses to my ten-qu.

survey. I calculated the following

statistics

Russia
Involved m

,rmcd conflict with the republic

Of Ch I

linCC >he end

cording to use

BB< nptol80.000( hechen

Lit homes as a result of bomb

popularl) referre. tatlw War

with Chechnya, has itirred

interesi ol world lead

ciallyoflat '

Still of she Sen

dents responding
,ee thai R

involved in an) kind of wa.

al all
, ,

,

i g to th. horn. from.

was. •« IMturbedto

that «*?*
raid

„,„„ I S
"""-•
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Spnrts Feature

Athletes

and Injuries

Womens Hoops Roar In Season Opener

l» Ryan Muhoncy

hy Nathan Erdman
Managing Editor

Spari\ Ltlilm

One oflcn hears a great deal

about oui sports teams here at

rally if one reads

the Purple regularly Thccoai hes

Ice) player*, and major contests all

receive careful attention From writ-

en and editors, m their efforts '"

...
i ihi besl angle poi sible on the

Hut behind the drama of the

i
intense women's hoops

games, the flashiest soccer goals,

and the awesome comebat k "I OUi

football team, lie the efforts of

Sewanee's dedicated trainei

Harrison and Carson Finney

These two are responsible for the

welfare o| our athletes, both in

prat lice and competition, at home

01 abroad, and for their rehabilita-

i hould they ever be injured.

Now, if you are noi an athlete,

i if you .ire. and yet arc lucky

enough never to be injured, you

probably won't ever have the oc-

casii i make the trip down to the

rearmost portions of Fowler, where-

Head Athletic Trainer Harrison

manages what he dest ribes as "one

,,i the best-equipped training

rooms in all Of Division III "

Harrison came here four years ago

from Appalachian State where he

studied .is an undergraduate, and

later completed his post graduate

work in the Held. He succeeded

Inn Bechtold, the first trainer al

the current facility, when Athletic

Directoi Mark Webb called him up

Bftei a job hum one scar in Or-

lando

ll.uii'.oii firsl became interested

id the profession in high school nn

ins hometown ol Morganion, NO.
helping lre.it the various sports

there \i .i training clinic

one year, he applied for and won,

,i i allege scholarship, and decided

to run with it in college he served

as a student tr.nnei I >nc year, he

applied to a number ol NFL teams

fOI ,i summer internship The Min-

oio \ [) ings t ailed him back,

and offered him a job lor the en-

tire season Ii - alwavs been my
i ailing, he said.

Harrison won firsl place last

sufrunet in an ankle wrapping com-

petition al ,i national athletic

trainer's convention He'd com

peted in previous sears, but had

never won before "I didn I reallj

prat tit c foi H he said '1 wasn i

even i i!
1 lb do ii tins year, but 1

liked the ii.it ihej were giving out

ii you won, so His winning time

oi
'

) seconds goi him thai hai and

a thousand doll. ii prize i" boot and

Disqualifying lime (25 seconds) set

,i new national record

I tic head irainei tor the Tigers

inns ,i iighi ship loo i ootboll

players are quick!) and effic ientlj

prepared fat compi lition, basket-

ball players yet aflei practice Ice

ami elct tin ,rl stimulation foi then

aches, and athletes with lone icrm

injuries are afforded room and u'me

to rehabilitate llicin I lie tr.uneis

.w ihej mOstl) neat knee and

ankle injuries, and lh« occasional

overuse injury, such as tendinitis in

the shoulders ot elbows Football

and sneeci mem the most injuries,

with basketball and baseball com
rng in second t he training room

.mils six exert isefw rapping

beds two slim machines, two

whirlpools, tw o stationary bi-

, yt lev. streti ii i ords, and variety

.'I tree w ci etits and weight 111.1

chines i here ore separate rooms

foi general treatment and the whirl-

pools, -in .'ill h trainer, a

bathroom, a room foi diagnosis

and a storagt room
\t team practices (foi football,

baseball, men 'a and women S bas

See Sports Injuries Page 5

The Sewance women s basket-

ball team will take a three-game

winning streak to Texas when U

open their Southern Collegiate

Athletic Conference iSCAC)

schedule this week with South-

western and Trinity The figers

will face Southwestern at 6 PM to-

morrow night m Georgetown. TX;

and Trinity at 2 PM on Sundaj

Sewanee opened its season with

three home victories, 92-84

against Tennessee Wesleyan. 97-

64 over Ln.ory & Henry, and a

118-75 blasting of Emory (GA)

Sewanee (3-0) will open their

SCAC slate after some explosive

offensive performances The Ti-

gers lead (he SCAC averaging

[02 3 points per game after their

opening wins Sewanee also leads

Ihe league in point margin (+28),

field goal percentage (47.39? I,
FG

made per game and 3-Pt FG made

per game Michelle Chambers

should lead Sewanee offensivel)

She has dominated the league in

scoring averaging 23 7 ppg. and

3-pt. FG made per game. For net

efforts against Tennessee

Wesleyan and Emory & Henry.

Chambers was named SCAC
Player of the Week and Columbus

Multimedia South Region Player

of the Week She is shooting 5091

from three-point range.

Preseason All-American Jenni-

fer Bulkeles has also made sig-

nificant contributions, averaging

|4 7 ppg, and shooting a blister-

ing 72'.; from the field the best

in the SCAC Suzanne Smith has

had a hot hand as well. Smith is

ninth in the SCAC in scoring, and

is shooting 62:59! from behind the

Mindy Bassett in the season opener against Tennessee Wesleyan.

The Tigers begin SCAC play this week.

arc b| „„ ,. among ,1,. Icagnc t|ejS

leaders in rebounding and blocked wesieya
been stro'rig as well, leading th'<

conference in sttialS and tufrio

Southwestern has started al 2-

2. Kathryn Murfee has been lead-

ing the Pirates in scoring (14.8

Shots Angela Stroud has shown

the ability to hit threes, ranked

fifth m 3-Pt. FG percentage and

3-Pt FG made per game

Trinity (2-2) will bring several

quality players to Sunday's con-

test Freshman Megan Nugent has

had some key performances, while

Molly Quinn and Megan Selnion

are among the SCAC leaders m
several statistical categories

Sewanee trounced Emory 118-

75 in their last game, Nov. 23

( hambers led the Tigers with 2h

points, including four threes

Suzanne Smith added 14 more

points and shol 4-5 from three-

point range, while Bulkeles

scored 12. In all, Sewanee had

nine players score in double fig-

ures, including Melinda Jones

Kayla Goodwin, Corie Byers

Mindy Bassett. Chaka Robinson

and Jennifer Dick. Sewanee hit

n I I '- of their shots in the second

half for a grand total of 61 points

The 118-point onslaught was

the highest single game total in the

history of the program. Goodwin

led the Tigers in assists with

seven, and currently leads the

SCAC in assists With the 43-

potnl margin of win, the Tigers

improved to 3-0 in non-conference

play. Amy Schell and Kristin St

John paced the Eagles with 13

points each.

On Nov. 21, Sewanee rolled

past Emory & Henry 97-64

Chambers again led the Tigers in

scoring with 23 points, while

Smith hit six threes for a 22 point

outing. Bulkeley was 7 of 8 froni

the field and added 16 points

Goodwin led Sewanee with eigtn

assists

In their opener on Nov. 19, th.-

held off Tennessee

cyan for a 1>2-S4 win. I ham

hers and Bulkeley paced Sewanee

with 22 and 16 points respec

tively, while Robinson pulled

down 1 1 rebounds.

Sports in Brief

Tigers Named to Ail-American

and All-Conference Teams

Photo by Lyn I

Senior Ail-American Charles Seymour swims the 50 Free.

Swimming to Compete at UALR
II Hi Breast set a new school record, and

In ( harlis Sc vinour

i,u, (i Writer

I hi Sewanee men's and women

swim teams traveled to St_ Louis. MO,
Nov 2(t-2i foi the Washington Univer-

sityThanksgn my in\ itanonal Sw im N

which Icatua-d four teams, included ( en

tieCollege,LakeForest,hostWashU.and

Sewanee The women won the meet

w lule the men finished a hard-foughi

ondbebind host Wash i

On the women's side sopharnoreAll-

•\mcncan Janc-HamsonChapman led the

ream withvictories in all foui other events

(200 and 500 Yard Freestyle lOOButier-

fly, and 200 Individual Medley) Rresh-

man standout Becca Savitz added a Brsi

place finishintheSO Freewithaninrpres

nds Uso coming
in firsi i,h the women was the 200 Med
ley Retas teamol DanaWoods M
Hand ( bapman andSavitz with a time
oi

i SS.06

I lie men's team was led bs 1999

SCACSwunmeroftheYea KentiSalazar,

and multi-talented freshman Mike
M i gard whoeachnxctdeddueevkto-

Salazai placed firs in the 200DM as

well as m the urn ux) 200 B

Maggard's ana conds in be

puthim inme neighborhood ofanNCAA
qualifying tunc Semen All- torn

Chuck Seymoiu woniheSOFreematime

of 21 52 Both Sej mour and Chapman

attained NCAA national qualifying nine

standards (provisional) at the tl

In addition .the Medics Uclav learn ol

Seymour, Maggard! Salazar, and VII

si u sophomon i I merson placed

first in the -uxi Medley Relaj (3 •<

and took gold in the 3 X

I

lay as

well 1 1
m 18) Both relays own tht

est nines in ihe conference tins season

nee had al Icasl one sw iiiiiucr in live

top tltav place- in ik tils all events

i ins weekend the teams will travel to

iitj oi Vrkfnsas (Little Rock)

to compete in the biggest meet ol the se-

mesier iti. UALRt hristmas Invitational

iI\a 4-5) [earn members will be seek-

ing national qualifying times tor the

• \ l (ivision ill National Champion-

to be held ol I DOT) llniversiiv in

Vllanu new March rhe oudook fa the

im mis bright; the

women wil .. the team H

.'llsllip

1

lake the men's title but

will make itan in ntest

Football

I luce lime Inst team All-Southern

Collegiate Athletic Conference

(SCAC) selection Antonio Crook, a

Tiger offensive lineman, has been se-

lected to play in the 1999 Aztec Bowl

in Mexico City. Mexico on Dec. 18.

The game is between ihe NCAA Di-

vision 111 All-Star team, selected by

the American Football Coaches As-

sociation, and the Mexican National

lean Kickofl is scheduled for 1PM
EST and will be played at Wilfrido

Massieu Stadium on the campus of

Polytechnic University in Mexico

Crook is a 5- 10. 270-pound senior

' iffensive lineman from Bay Minette.

AL. near Mobile, who played foot-

ball at Baldwin County High School.

Besides playing ball at Sewanee, he

is also a three-time all-conference

performer in the shot put and discus

lor Ihe Tiger track and field team.

This sen s game is the third time

that an AFCA Dill team will face the

Mexican National Team. The United

States coach is lonmer Central (Iowa)

( Ollege head coach Kon Schipper,

who guided the American squad to

wins in 1997 and 1998. tothe2fi Vz-

lowls played prior to 1997. the

American ie.nn was composed of a

mixture ol players from the NCAA.
'•. H V V and \,\l \ the armed

forces, and international teams. The

firsl game was played in i
l>-*7

Field Hockey

nior CO-captains Dcrvla Delaney

and Mokie George have been named

lo ihe 1999 Vstroiurf/Narional Field

Hot kcj i. oai h ttion Dill

\ll- American team. With 22 career

goals and 28 assists, Delaney has

been selected to the NFHCA second

team, She is also Sewanee's second

all-time scorer with 78 points. She

had four winning goals this season

and helped guide ihe Tigers to a 1
3-

4 record and a No. 19 national rank-

ing in the nexl-lo-last coaches poll

Delaney was also named to the KIT

All-Tournament first team this sea-

son, while as a junior she was first

team All-KIT and All-Region. In

1997, she was selected as the KIT

most improved player.

George is on the NFHCA third

team and is Sewanee's first two-time

field hockey AU-American. She was

chosen lo the third team in 1998. She

is ihe school leader in assists for a

season (16) and a career (41). Her

12 career goals and 41 assists plan

her fourth all-time in points scored

with 65. She has been selected to

the KIT All-tournament first team

the past two years, as well as the

1998 first team All-Region. In 1997,

she was chosen as a NFHCA second

team All-Region player.

Cross-Country

Senior Heather Stone has been se

lected as the 1999 NCAA DIM

South/Southeast Region Women's

Cross-Country Athlete of the Year

Stone received the award at the

NCAA Dili Men's and Women
Cross-Counlry National Champion

Ship Banquet here Fn., Nov I"

Sione and teammate Katherine

Koepke compete in the champion

ship here Sat.. Nov. 20. Stone fin-

ished 47th in the nation in I

Earlier this season. Stone won the

See Sports in Brief Box Page 5
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Men's Basketball Opens Against Emory

t,v loin Jones

Staff Writer

The Sewanee men's basketball

leam opened their season at home

againsl Emory on ruesday Nov.

23 tensions were high as the two

Lams came onto the floor, ready

for forty minutes of intense bas

I

ketball competition The Tigers.

having already played three im-

pressive preseason games, were

to begin their regular sea-

iction. The players had been

I eagerly awaiting their home

openei for months, and now, the

moment had arrived.

Fans poured into Juhan Gymna-

sium as the clock closed in on

ie time, excited to be present

Bl the first game of the year. As

the teams circled around center

; , anticipating the jump, one

could tell that this game would

prove to be a very good match.

Prom the opening tip the game

I was fast paced, the two teams bat-

[ cling for every lost ball and re-

bound I ach possession was key

l0 establishing who would have

I control of the game's tempo.

While considerably smaller in

size than the Eagles 5c

played an impressive inside game

by grabbing more offensive re-

bounds than their opponent I he

five-man motion offense utilized

their strengths in jump shots and

surprising quickness to thi baskei

and their hard-pressured halt COUrl

defense complemented their stra-

tegic offensive game.

At the hall. Scwanee trailed

Emory by the score of 41 to

The Tigers entered the second half

with determination As the min-

utes wound down, the Tigers

pulled close to I moi j
lead In-

spired by the sieiiar performances

,.| junior Ian Scott and senior Tim

Truitt. the Tigers battled back

from their deficit

Scott was by far the standout

player of the night. Coming

through in the clutch, he made

basket aftet baskei Following his

shois gelling the put-backs, and

driving the lane, he was 12 lor IS

from the field, scoring a total ot

26 points and leading the team

with ° rebounds Truni also had

,, superb night, finishing the game

with 17 points s rebounds, and 4

is Other notable perfoi

mances were put in bj soph...

sensation Mike I ddy. who showed

his skills by finishing the nighl

with ll points. 5 rebounds, and J

lis; and Chei Skinner, who

added incredible support from the

bent h by - orin| ' points in onlj

., little ovei twenty minuti

play ing lii

The outcome ol the game i ami

down to being determined in ii

,, i morj

pulled ahead to fin ill) pui the

it 79-71 Whil«

i

.. .,uik red thcii first home

axon and theii first

in an openei since 1991 lh(

u ,
. .. ,i i... hi itead) im-

provement ilu-v have madi

lurS ( ol ihci .11 \slhe plaj

ers walked to the lockci m

the) rem. lined positive foi ba

ketball has a long season and im

provemenl is the first »t< p to

torj rhe return ol 6'9" freshman

centei lonathan
1

Jarrctt from ill

ness next semester to a team that

numbers only 13 players - should

also boost their output.

Sports Injuries from page 4

ketball. and men's and women's soc-

cer i ihe trainers situate themselves

on the sidelines, ready for an acci-

dent or injury to happen. They also

supply the teams v, ith water and ice.

One trainer will always travel with

these same learns on road trips

though all teams are provided with

Strainer during home competitions.

'The biggest challenge there is

when we' have multiple events hap-

pening all at once." such as a cross-

country meet, a basketball practice

and a soccer game said Harrison.

With only two trainers, it is difficult

Uo be in three places at once, and still

ave someone in the training room

in case anyone comes in." Things

lire particularly hectic at home

Mmes "We have to set up all the

supp-ri. coordinate the physicians

and EMS. get the medical equip-

,iul water out there, and ac-

commodate the visiting team." said

Harrison.

Carson Finney. Sewanee's assis-

tanl trainer, is originally from

BrooksMllc. FL. having graduated

from Lenoir-Rhyne College in

Hickory, NC last May. He's here on

,, one-year internship, and plans to

attend graduate school in Florida

while working as a physician's as

sistani A series of high school knee.

shoulder, and elbow injuries play-

ing football and baseball made him

decide to become a trainer "The

fewer people that have to experience

those, the better." he said

Finney enjoys his job here at

Scwanee 1 here S not much paper-

work, and you get work side DJ

with doctors and other health care

professionals I'm continuall)

learning, he said Finite) often

volunteers to be the trainer who ac-

companies Sewance teams on road

trips I like to travel, and besides

Brad's got his wife and family." he

said

Several students also serve as as

sistants to the trainers earning paid

time as work-study students

Caroline Alca/ar is one of these. A

junior, she has been wrapping

ankles, administering ice packs, and

iraveling with Tiger sports teams

since her fresnman yeai 1 ve en-

joyed learning from Brad and

Carson." she said Sophomore Ian

Huff and senior Stephanie Murray,

who have also spent time as work-

study assistants, were unavailable

for comment Harrison encoui <

students interested in a possible ca-

reer in the field - such as a physical

therapist - as well as pre-med stu-

dents, to consider doing their work

studs hours as an assistant He

fers they not be athletes, however,

as their practice schedules otten

conflict with those of the teams

they'd be assisting Harrison also

gets assistance from certified trainer

and head field hockey I

Chapman Kern during her oft-sea-

Heather Stone Named NCAA Dill

Cross Country Athlete of the Year

^ath^neWoody^ —

—

Y^astounding^rea*
they are even more incredible eons.der-

,. nv» ,ne that Stone did not compete ins ro-s

SeruorHeatherStonecomplete-dlxr 6
^ fKstmm ^ ( ^ )pni ,m,„,

Bnal cross country
seasoninsryleova

t]x- weekend of Nov. 20. Thestellai

runner traveled to Oshkosh. Wiscon-

sin with fellow teammate Kathenne

K.Kpkeaixl head coach Cliff Alton to

compete in the NCAA Division III

Women's National Cross Country

Championships. On Fr... Nov 19.

s, ,s named the NCAA I'l I

Women\ Cross Country Athlete ofthe

Year for the South/Southeast Regi

, si a.,v Stone r.inio a tilth place

finish, with a personal best time of

17 " u
Stone's accomplishments in IM

jports of cross country and trackare

quitenumcrous Just thisseason,S

won seven races, including theiSouth-

em Collegiate Athletic Conference

,,,, \, M „,-cl with a time oil 7 -to and

the South/Southeast Region meet
with

atimcoi is:* Stone holds se-ven

records, including cours.

Centre"

Sewanec.inadditi *

fencerecadardmeSewaweschool

revout

sonCtheEasti '>"

Student-athletes frequenting the

training room lor regular physil si

therapy primarily suffer from M I

or other knee-related injurii

Freshman soccer forward Amanda

Seiferl (Huntingdon N\ I
a prom-

ising pomt-scorer m the earlj pari

ol the season! was sidelined when

she ripped up her right \CL on an

in -.line kick Foi over two months

she's been rehabilitating the injury

spending as much as two and a hall

to three hours at a time in the train-

ing room 'It's hard to maki

seH go down tli re " she said

•Sometimes I tea don I want to

go, but I know I have to 1 1 1 want to

gel belter" Nov sis w>

her surgery, Siefert expects to hi

back foi her sophomore season, and

he able to run laps again in the

springtime

Sophomore runnlngback Devin

Deiaughter(T\illahoma. rN)alsoin

jured his right knee In a hard

fought game against Rose-Hultnan

early in the football

ughter uttered three tears in

the meniscus cartilage ol Ins knee.

twool which he recently had iu

call) repaired Doctors have told

him he'll be able to play his final

two years, and should be competing

again b> Christmas "It's difficull

je, up stairs, and you ha

lease more tune to get to class.' he

s;l .d Bui I m glBd I II be b.

il s(,n„" Thanks to the ell

the Sewanee athletic training d

uient. ol con, St

Photo t>y Lyn Hutchinson

,an Scott in a preseason game. The Tigers opened their season

with a 79-71 loss against Emory.

Sports in Briet n
Continued from page 4

SCAC meet and the South/Southeast

Region Meel

Women's Soccer

i reshman forward Anne i ouise

Cranwell, ol Signal Mountain, and

junioi midl

Raleigh. N( ,havt been chosen to thi

National Soccer i Association

ol America rhird ream Ml South

Regi0n for the i
1
'
1'" season

C ranwell who prepped at St

\ndrews Sewane* scoredfive

and had two assists foi l2polntson

the season She was alsochosento

the first team All-SI V( team

Mlllikan was .1 second le.mi All

SCAC selection and had three goals

an(j five assists foi 1
1

poinl

Sewanet was 11 5-2 on the

Women's Basketball

MichelleChambers has now been

. a one son oi Playei ol Ihi

Week o, the othci toi two consei u

use weeks TV.
h ""

made the St M Women's

Basketball Playei eWeek Her

4s points ii rebounds aim asslsti

i„ steals in is minuti led

, paii ol wins and the

Sewanei fip-Offl lassie champion

.h M
, i hambersisa5-5sophom

guard fi Celina, in Heroffen

production consisted ol 1(5
- 1

u from the field, including nin

point baskets, and four-ol foui fro

throws

i i,e rigers (3 0) are currently

ranked *lst in the nation in a DID

poll (D3Hoops) ' hamberaisnow

,i K Dill South Region Playerof the

1 as {elected bj « olumbuj

Multimedia Hei totals wen

points. 11 rebounds, nine assist* and

eight steals in 48 minutes in ft

garni ther with Sew in

i Scott (26 ppg).< baml

ppg) leads the st ac in scoring

Chambers also leads in ( polntfield

goals muted I), while Scott is Art

m i K i,i goals made 1 12)

Compiled from Sports Information

Office rep

mom
11 AM

m ^at

6 pn 9 An - l pn

WOODY DEUT5CH

\ , junior, Stone w its the conference

Jumpion. 18 501. finished fifth at Hk

Soufli/SoiitheastRegionalmeet(U

and came in 87th a. DID Nationals

( 19 20 73). Stone has also twice been

named the SCACTrack & Field Female

AihleteoftheYearCS7.198J
Stonewas

the SCAC's Track & Field champion in

fburdiffiaentevenisasajunioi lh

l500, and },000. and the 400 meto

hurdles She then competed in

events at Dill Track & Field Nationals.

Visaing second inme 1500 and eighth

in the 800 meterrace

But Stone is not solely a -si runner.

TlBSiandoiafromChaBanoogaanHJded

tfw prcsugjous RidgclaixJ High School

mRossviUe.aA.InlbeMofl997.she

was named i.. die MI-SCAC St

K,„n lot Volleyball Stone is a Biology

major wim a minorto Chemistry

Heather Stone has had an in
I

UTipa
L-tur»«r«MhScwar«'scro»c«in.

„k1 track and held lean,- VnamiB

mg athlete with .in unheatabk- w orV e.hie

and drive. Stone will surely be m
byCoachAtaiandibBnMiofmi

BICYCLES
(951)967-7020

fax (931) 967-7030

woody5@cafe5.net113 2nd Ave M W.

Winchester, TM 37398

We repair all bikes.

New Mountain, Road, and Kid's bikes - Featur.ng GT

SCHWINN, and Raleigh plus we feature many top

name accessories such as Pearl,lzumi, Qime, and

Bell.
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^S^S^^epyHollow Not Your Typical Holiday Film

Manipulation
by Cole Cottrdl

ArU Editor

I don't knew if it's mc 01 il

It'i the movies, but it seems thai

lately I just haven't been able to

find a movie that I feel comfort-

able watching Even the movies

that everybody raves about, such

i% American Beauty, lack some-

thing for me Film can be an in-

credibly manipulative medium,

and maybe I am reacting against

the manipulation of my emo-

tions. For example, in American

Beauty, the film that came out

earlier in the fall starring Kevin

Spaccy, ends with Spacey's char-

acter recalling events in his life

that had some sentimental mean-

ing to him Granted, this is a

typical post-Chnsiian vision of

what happens at the moment of

death - the events of one"s life

.,,, replayed before one's

However, in the context of the

movie, 1 didn't see how his days

at Boy Scout camp or his

grandmother's hands, two of the

images flashed before the audi-

ence, fit into the whole picture.

One could argue they were ex

amplcs of the "beauty" for which

the movie seemed to be search-

ing, but to me it seemed to be

just a collection of manipulative

images which guaranteed a reac-

tion from the audience My an-

ger against this manipulation

also arises from the fact thai I

sat there sobbing in the audience

- ii is my anger .it allowing my-

self to be manipulated

It wnvn't just Ann'/ h ail

,,/lcti/i>,lhfli haa rubbed me (be

wrong way Take another "artis-

tic" and "intellectual" film, one

that I really like. Immortal Be-

\oved, The movie centers on two

lovers. Ludwig von Beethoven

and his "Immortal Beloved,"

who are separated by a misun-

derstanding of the truth This is

yet another movie at the end ol

which I found mysell sobbing.

The firsi time 1 saw it, this didn't

bother me all 100 much "It's so

beautiful - the idea that roman-

tic love rcallv exists 1

I sighed

The second tune I waiched it 1

saw things a bit different^

Some of the dialogue is ex

trcmely contrived; the whole ex-

istence ol the "narrator'' ol the

iiiov h- is artificial He lives noi

through his own experience oi

emotion, but through those ol his

master Beethoven. The fact that

everyone keeps calling

Beethoven "maestro"' seemed

overly Romantic (in the

Wordsworthian sense) and an

noying .is well I mean, did this

guy's friends not call him b\ Ins

Christian name ' llie\ really re-

ferred to him const,intlj as I lie

Master '
I find thai difficult to

believe The entire plot even, is

.i series of carefully planned co-

incidences that, when analyzed

carefully, are incredibly unreal

istic The narrative of the mo\ ii

w ,is , .ii ci nil \ written In ordei to

provoke a certain reaction from

the audience the firsi is to c re-

atc a cult of the hero around

Beethoven, and the second is to

suggest an idea ol eternal ro-

mantic love Ihe niov ic SUg

gests. even, that all 01 most of

Beethoven's music w as « ritten

out of longing for his unrequited

love, implying thai genius is noi

a creative force in and ol Itself,

but ihat n must arise out ol the

events of a CXeatOI 'S life II is the

Idealized Romantic testament to

the "founder" of the Romantic
movement. Beethoven The
same thing was done in

See Column Page 7

by Susannah Ray

\u,U Writer

Like other Tim Burton films

(Batman. Edward Scissorhands,

Beetlejuic, |
Sleep) Hollo* is .1

dark, surrealist vision with comic

twists Starring Johnny Depp and

Christina Ricct. this extremely

gory movie is loosely based on

Washington Irv.ng's "Legend of

Sleepy Hollow." While not a typi-

cal Thanksgiving film, it opened

to .1 good weekend of box office

success

The movie begins with Con-

stable Ichabod Crane (Johnny

Depp) of New York City attempt-

ing 10 convince the judges and

jailers of the city to update their

crime investigation system As a

proponent of reason and scientific

mquiry. Crane disagrees with the

officials' use of medieval torture

devices to "solve" crimes Con-

sidering that the story is set in

1799, these devices are anachro-

nistic, but they nevertheless help

to establish (he prevailingly dark

and twisted mood of the film. An-

noyed by Crane's constant disrup-

tions in the courtroom, a judge

.ends him to the country town of

Sleepy Hollow to see if he can dis-

cover the parly responsible for

"lobbing Off" three people's

heads. Crane sets off in the hope

Of proving the truth of his theo-

ries regarding criminal investiga-

tion. Naturally, the first person

thai Crane meets in Sleepy Hol-

low is Kaiar'ma (Riecii. the daugh-

ter of a wealthy land owner in

whose home he is slaying. While

he is there, he also manages to

become romantically involved

with her In a discussion with the

town patriarchs, Crane learns that

they believe the murderer to be a

resurrected warrior seeking ven-

geance for his missing head,

which was "lobbed off" during the

Revolutionary War Crane dis-

misses the story and goes about

Katrina (Christina Ricci) and and

his investigation, which manages

to follow every obvious Irani Ol

logical thought possible until all

are eliminated except, ol course,

the right one-

Blood gushes throughout this

film. The audience has many op-

portunities to observe the severed

stumps of the decapitated corpses,

In fact, so man) heads roll in this

film, that by the lime it finishes,

one is nearly immune to the gore.

Tim Burton seems to want us to

laugh at the story as mm h as"fo

be horrified by il Crane's indeli-

cate prodding of the bodies can

only be comic Still I do not think

that I will forget many of the vi-

sual images lor a long time. Each

setting has its own dramatic feel

- ihe ghoulish, twisting wood, the

warm homes of the townsmen, the

streets oi New York City, Crane's

golden dreams, and his stark

nightmares

PICTURE COURTESY OF MIRAMAX FILMS, LTD 1999

Icabod Crane (Johnny Depp) in Tim Burton's Sleepy Hollow

The characters and their cos-

tumes -land out. The town lead-

ers each appear as classic mani-

festations of post-Revolutionary

leaders. The other townspeople

likewise lit traditional visions of

people in lhat era. Depp, however,

wears black, and the major female

Character dresses in elaborate, un-

realistic gowns which lend to

show entirely too much cleavage.

Ihe horseman is also a vh id fig-

ure Irorricarij though; I found hrs

headed version more disturbing

than his headless one.

Nevertheless, most of ihe char-

acters in this film remain rela-

tively undeveloped. Although

Ricci plays a young woman inter-

t in witchcraft despite her

lather's warnings to stay awaj

from it, ihe rebellious character

that she has portrayed in past films

doi s not appear. In fact, little of

interest about her character ever

shows. While I appreciated tlu

she did noi play the typical help

less female Of many adventure

movies, she never defined hersel

as any character.

On the other hand, I parti, u

larly enjoyed watching Depp plj%

a delightfully unheroic, unrefined

fellow with funny gadgets and

squeamish-stomach. He manage

to prove his proper use of rea-

only when he runs from the hi

man We lend i«> laugh-at h+Bi*

much as we fear for him Howev
this movie is not a psychologic:

drama. His true foolishness ne\

lasts long enough to evoke pi i

gnancy. While Burton allows ih:

character to be shaken from hi-

firm beliefs of truth and reas> r

this challenge does not transform

any perceivable aspect of him

Sleepy Hollow is a mo\

purely for entertainment, albei:

unusual entertainment.

Titanic and Barbie, Short Takes from the Art World

by Jordan Martins

Arts Co-EditOl

Compiled from Art News Maga-

/me and \rt Forum Magam/e

Sensation of "Sensation" at a close

The New York District Court

ruled in favor of the Brooklyn
Museum of Art, staling thai Mavor

Giuliani and the city of New York

violated the Hrs! Amendment by

denying funding (7 2 million per

year) lor the museum in lieu of the

> ouiroveisi.il •'Sensation' show
When the Museum sued, the citj

followed their example and sued

with hopes ol shutting the Mu-
seum down

The mayor was blatantU oi

I ended by a painting of "The Holy

Virgin Mary", strewn with el-

ephant dung and magazine cutouts

of vulgar body shots [personal!)

think Giuliani is a promising 11

1

( ntie Just look al Ins language

"My idea ol arl is if 1 can do it,

it's not art " Well said. Describ-

ing the feces Madonna, ihe elo-

quent mayor called it, "sick stuff.

it's confusing why no one listened

to him with such intelligent re-

marks about art.

Raphael loses to Lotto

When Raphael arrived at the

Vatican in 1508 to paini the inner

chambers, Pope Pius II had previ-

ous frescoes destroyed to make
room lor the master. Or so the

rumor gov.
i ; peris now believe

that some works believed to be

Raphael's actually belonged to his

contemporary. Lorenzo Lotto.

w hose st\ le is moie ( Onsisienl

w nil the frest oes than Raphael's

Recent restoration projects re

vealed similarities 111 composition,

color, and bodily form 10 other

Lotto works, and differences be-

tween the work and other Raphael

paintings. But why did it take 500

years to figure this out 9

Variations on Barbie

In celebration of ihe -lOlh anni-

versary of Mattel's "Barbie" doll,

you know. Ken's girl, the London

Museum of Natural History (he-

lie\ ing Barbie to he a part of natu-

ral histors ') is opening an exhibit

ol artists various renditions of the

Barbie form. Mattel filtered Ihe

contributions, stating. " they

had to appeal lo children too", but

passed on Marc Quinn's contri-

bution .1 sawed off Barbie head

painted red, with her hair stand-

ing on end. Mattel hopes to mar-

ket Quinn's version in a line of

THE
BLACKBERRY

"Horrifically Decapitated

Barbies, cause kids like that sun

of thing.

See Art News Page 7
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WE CATER TO YOUR
EVERY PARTY NEED.

coFFee House,

598-1885

Mon-Fri 7:30am until Midnight;

Sat-Sun 9am until Midnight

Now offering fantastic

new VEGETERIAN soups

as well as caramel apples

and new desserts!!

Exciting events every

weekend as well, so stop

by and see what's

happening!

Next to the BC acrossfr

University Cemeti

\
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Euripedes' The Bakkhai and the Problem of Interpretation

Aristotle's Poetics

reveal weaknesses in

Sewanee's modern

performance.

by Margaret Cooke

Staff Writer

I went h> ihe The Bakk.ii e •.-

peeling my lair share ol spectacle,

tjince Scwanee is always itching

a good outlet lor that sort of

thing (it pimp-and-ho) bul I was

unprepared for the overwhelming

amount 1 encountered In his Po-

etics. Aristotle ranks the elements

of good drama in this ordei of im-

portance the first principle is

plot, second is character, third is

thought, fourth is diction, fifth is

$ong. and last and least is spec-

tacle It is on this last clement that

I wish to dwell He says. 11k

spectacle has. indeed, an emo-

tional attraction ol its own, bul ol

all the parts, it is the least artis-

,,nd connected least with the

art ol poetry For the power of

tragedy, we may he sure, is felt

Even apart from representation

and actors Besides the produc-

tion of spectacular effects depends

: on the art of the stage ma-

chinist than on thai of the poet."

1 tend to agree with this Greek

philosopher and theatre critic es-

pecially concerning his opinions

on Greek tragedy, since he was a

part of a culture which produced

plays such as the one performed

recently hv Theatre Sewanee

li is hard to be a twenty-first

century American living with pop-

culture blaring in your ears— and

glaring m your eyes, and distance

yourselt from the ins.d.ousncss of

the present enough to appreciate

the original meaning in the art-

work of a culture dismantled two-

thousand years ago— it may well

be impossible. 1 am not saying

that you cannot appreciate Gl

edy because you are nOI

Greek or i Classical Symphonj

because you aren't an eighteenth

century European You just appre-

ciatt it m a different way 1
want

to believe that ther* is lome uni-

versality i" truth and beauty that

transcends lime and culture But

there is always some question ol

interpretation, even among the

culture that produced the an 1 be

gulf widens as lime progn

and original meaning and intern is

distorted and twisted by new cul-

ture* who wanl 10 give iom< r

entness to the pasl

We are under an obligation to

learn what we can about the past

I t...i is ihe only wa> we can tp

preciate ihe present, since every-

thing thai has occurred up to this

moment in time is pari ol the
|

The pasl ha! made ihe present

what it is. bui it is common, in our

media Fed, generation-x culture,

to posit ihe reverse and construe!

the pasl n> terms of the present.

I Ins is not an it A equals B. then

B equals A" kind ol equation

creates B aOl the "'her wa)

around.

What in the world does this

have to do with Sewanee and my

view of the Bakkhi production
'

Again. I refer back to Aristotle.

Who placed spectacle ai ihe bol

tomol the scale, and for good rea-

son There was nothing subtle

aoouj the production, unles

count the very understated

turning of the guards and perhaps

the king and Dionysus at the be-

photo by Lyn Hutchinson

Dionysus (G.ady Leach) and his ch..uso< adorlno bacc.n,

women in Theatre Sewanee s The BakKha/.

Art News from page 6

Mosex
New York artists are planning

the opening of a new museum, ihe

Museum of Sex which will

'•(look) at culture and history

through the lens ol sexuality".

Exhibitions will include that piece

of wood that Puritans successfully

used to prevent sexual intercourse

,n the bed (but couldn't hinder

fornication in the barn next to the

butter churner) and V.c.or.an wa-

ter jets designed to stop mastur-

bation tdont ask me how >
Hope-

ful additions include- I'm not ly-

ing- the infamous stained blue

dress of Americas favorite

Whitehouse intern

Security Guards that should lay

off the Bottle

A London Gallery security

guard reported, tn the wee morn-

,ng hours, that he saw a ghOStlj

apparition enjoying Ja"

Vermeers. 'Woman Standing at a

\ir.jinal'- A museum spoke

S on commented thai the ghost.

••obviously had incredibly

taste in painting." The guard was

prompHs mocked and ridiculed b>

his tnends

gi g -l 'he pi (until the

former's metamo hosts ini

woman, and th<

phosis mi. sembhng

irdusl 5
But even ihe

miliiaristii

,,,rned v. i'h " sen. in modish ur-

'1100 """'•
'

,s dld

the black leat}.< '
lackets ol

Tiresia- and I adB

Nov. thai i thiol ol i' consid

er.ng .he, thing and the

sum rase like • atrial mUSH

thai waVcvei pi ml I
g'uewthe

production «^ ainjing al |usl

juch an atmosphere: a son ol a

posl \,„.K Warhol leopa.d-sk.n.

.
metropolitan aestheti

I am noi kure then, how the cho-

rus ttoallol [his with then

organic costuming and primal

urges. I missed the chani

ing Midsummer's Night's Dream

ill bul i have b f< eling I

, ol the Fairies after all

, thinj, the idea ol a large group

oi women m various states ol un

,nd performing certain sug-

... , movements appeals to

nomattei il |i
Greektrag-

0, Howard

Stern.

I h .,,di', wranl loturn this article

i
impossibl fofirtookth.

cohereni message thai i could

I

-, from the plaj thai being

thai v ion concentrated into anj

unified force and having an) in

dependence ol thoqghi and pur

pose, must necessarilj be a bad

thing Such grave insubordination

is punishable by ihe godf. putting

,hc women into a fren/y which

to such acts as mating with

animals and tearing their ownsoni

to pieces with their bare h.mds In

ordei to teacn them i .<

to anted, the plight of mortal men

was not depicted in any more flit-

tering I light, but the overt chas-

tisement ol women dar.ng to ai

sum< positions ol powei Is fla

„ m thi, pla> I am disap-

po.nted lhat so many WOmi D

chose to participate in > drama

whose overtones 1 find very otfen-

tive and belittling to mj own sup

posedlj enlightened, poit-sul

irage lentiments

My little in" -'side ihe disjunc-

tion between the .h ! in their

, n0ice ol costume and the Otbei

members of ihe casi ilon<

very disorienUn u I
could find

no unity in the spectacle IfnOth

ing else, give me that We have

com. i long WtJ when we

d to put aside coherence in

plot, winch should be the bench

mark for good dramatic pcodw

tion for a hope to at lea II enjOJ

th, spectacle alone Porhapalam

too critical, you might say, but

thai is the very reason I found il

iitU) to focus OH An- loil.

and the problem of interpretation

The play was un ». bc-

, auB| ,i was untranslatable to

those who put on the production

P, rhapa we are too far removed

from the minds of the Greeks to

understand the true mouses and

emotions that ...e behind ihi «

,,„„, oi the characters We thus

attribute motive* and emotion

,he two thousand year-Old drama

tha,
„,. oi our own time, place and

culture, and something vital is lost

in the translation The tragedy is

turned into I melod. una, where

the actions do not match the emo-

tions, and audience and actor both

arc Sttaining M find .some son ol

light mil or ana.

path out Ol ihe gaping maw-out

oi the urban jungle, if you will

So there is nothing leflbui

tacle as , was ol attempting to

eetn the inevitabl. failure ol

, pre. at- on Bul ll II '""

,gh [t Is never enough

This Just In

Finally, alter careful and time

consuming analysis, i panel ol

scholars and art critics have con-

cluded, through a ser.es oi Maw-

Lea, tests, thai "Titanic" was ac-

uial ,

y a really bad movie, despite

popular consensus. Amotion was

made to kUl James Cameron

seconded, and acted on the next

day by a hired assassin from a ran-

dom terrorist group. Leti >ea

[esson to you, Hollywood,

Column from page 6

Shakespeare m Love No ordinary

guy could have written those witty

Jnd love-l. lied plays without hav-

ing had experienced these things

himsell .. .

Besides mv frustration with the

Romantic cult of the hero, the ma-

mpulaii.c quality of these noviM

reallv bothers me It seems that all

movies are controlling, attempting

to win people over to their way of

thinking Granted, novels and po-

etry and writing ol any kind also

do 'the same thing In creating we

ire all trying to create a new idea

Or a new philosophy for people to

follow There is something abou.

film, though, that. s more manipu-

„,.,„ words on a page. The

., cnematograph.c .m

coupled w.th dialogue makes the

manipulation more potent. For ex-

amp.e, the .mages a, the end of

Ameruon ,ieoun were done in

sep.a -ones ,h.
gg<-s. longing

.for things pas- nos«a.g£ and

Childhood M -he end ol «- <

i

t0 l Belove.1 .he Immortal B e-

Cvcd" of Beethoven is iram

learned the truth about hei lover,

seemingly "alone.' Shakesp,

,„ l0Vt use tume and 161 06-

s.gn to create the mood and ro-

manticism of the time period

What is my pom. ' Km I attack-

ing movies in general? Am 1

ing that people should s...p mak-
*

movies because they attempi

to control the emotions of indi-

viduals 'No of course no. PaTtO

the reason we watch movies at an

l, foi the escapism and CStfa

lhe) brine Movie WBtching

bring neu lighi to things. maki

„„,,„ honng and miserable

Jfe ,eem more
bearable or at leasi

provide a diversion from il

I.,,, us outside Ol ourselves and

he,p us ,o learn about the WOrid

and people around us What lam

advising howeve. **"*»»
into the theatre knowln

, lobemanipul
*«"

fhe manipulation!

Soil - in art form

,bai holds great lubtletj and

itj Ut it divert you. but care

, u iu consider whai «si« '

'"'

U is trying to project and
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P^^ri^TfheNew
interdisciplinary

Study
,-.i-rni.289P«niograp^ ^L^mr, of California

by Cole Cotirell

Am Co-EdUar

I, snU arc uncomfortable
wim*e>p-

pear-ncc 01 -he Concen.rauon

m

LmcnSStud 1C
v..Scw^UKnyou

might wani 10 get oui ol college now

manyotha

KhoolfctwUhehottoploithBe-n

..onirovcrs.al.haneendcMssues,.

,„ucv One of .hese new ideas ,,> how»

hDHMmteandBtuthroBEhlheuie

,,1 poniograpb)

coune called "COL 289 Pomoraphv

h arse inve.ug.tei porno-

5

udylsanartofotnsgitssicflwhici

^beyond the
hichtavc^

uonaHy denned ^ « «!

. _ .~, r«m«as and make a aomm
...m .lin c ,,l orean and

your h<»mc video camera* and make a

UncwraphfcfumteywcouremEn-

idoio

w they denied a noted

pornography rcscarehe. Dtractre-

Eewal. Kelly Dennis.aW theory

whofocuK
...d.iv.nrep-

retenuoon, including pornography,

won't be teaching anj 1
suit survey

t0 frcibmen 01 anyone.

(OnonlckofHigberBdncBil

,3 ,Wl WhcnihcAnlnMiiuico(Ch.-

cagO hiredV.*^^**^!!
seaRhv,,M ,nnumly.np<Wgr. ) pl1Kan

She had been a visiting lecture! a »<

UniverrityofC^cniuatfSanuiCnu

before her sunt ai the Institute Dennis

received death threats inreacnon to h«

at ,urvey course, which included ffie

viewing ofsexually expUfat wort by

Lynda Benglis and performance art

, by Annie SprinWes
^depart-

InentofwhisttHyarteinsnwtedecided

not torenewhercontract
due totiv

and Dennis claims thai the

Ibices against her were Christian sttf

denuwltha powerful voiceon campus-

Oflw a« history professOTht me Insu

mie cited Dennis' difficult personalit)

una her indifferent attitude towards stu-

B asthe reasons behind
the students

reaction against ha

AtWesleynn University in( 01

iheCoJtageofUnm major, which

appearMoheane*paiidedvc.s...n..iil 1 r

Sewanee [nierdisclplinary Humanities

program with some foreign language and

political science thrown in. offered a

dominance and snbmission..

exdusi(m.mthe*>niainsofc^«nd

.,, Pierre Our canu,

acc.ri.ngK.nclude.
.hcmpl-....

»

iographymso^edperveneprac

Ssnchasvc7eurunn.besoahVsa

tow.dnuuwdusaandcons.dmflie

2 rmedomir -

^ualmufifiOTbyaltenwovesexuah-

ndgende* *"*«***
tnenlaland physical com|«ten«

4alsoa.u-.np *£*£"*
inninsicMdexninsic.

which ahp to

pornographic impulse with revolouon-

aToTcoWafive political pracuce\.

But our primary focus is on P.^mogra-

pbyasradicalrepresenuinon^of
sexuafc

^ whose memes ait violatiof.d

on. and exposure

„ K., L ,V. is cross-tisted
m women s

studies IhesylUbus included ftad

nwnMarquirdeSade Susan Son

and "academic" looks attfwi/ermaga-

ri« The final for this course inSUUCttd

me students to "create your own work

of pornography" The projects mostly

wnsUH* of stutosfilrnmgofoer
stu-

dents tavolvedfc sexual acts ofmastifr

„, .hondagbj and the like Inastor)

from the Hartford Courani. Brie Rich

spoke witE Jordan Kuriand. assistani

general secretary oftheAmerican

Clarion ol University Professors, who

said that the shift towards teaching por-

nography reflects h bioadei uend m so-

ciety. "There, un intense occur

with sex, devianl sex, etc thai

wo^dhavebeenregardedbyWpa

o) the population as just plain scuzzy."

Pornogmphycla^b.v^en

Sa0O Barbara Consume* Pwuey.

dSrofmefita, •*£»
5 S«ntaBaibara,uughtone»»W.

c ,„ ^ seen as a con.ple.eiy

necessary pmtota film studies cumcu

nentatDuteUmveisity-whichhas

KblelaBayduetoanexo^

faculty membe* It was considoe

„m ,c,Eng 1 ,.H1cp..n,.

r
,,..-

:

-
L in .he earl) 1990's. From the looks

ofD^sEngUfacu^websi^fte

n„lcJ ,,-archcro. Pornography; "

make the cu. M.yb«««DjV
postmodern Mecca is seeing mat por

nographyisadeadend

curse, thru*
nentmayb.

premature lfyouV- ..redof>..ur

uTsemester. ihh* about what it would

SliketoteinSottologyWVSexna^
SandScciety-^Dr.RebeccaB^sch

a7Duke.Oneofhergoals.asstttedon

Ihe website J
'->»** **

dents shoulddevelopasenseof
howWe

gain sexual knowledge
outidenOUes.At

ends«
vouwriteself-historywhicli

describe gained your script has been

,haped by number social factors. Ob-

viously a knowledge of the English la..-

guage is
noiamttequisiteteftis course,

rhenew interest in human sexnaht)

inaadennarnaybeadeadendinsome

areas, such as pornography, but it olhr

UN

Pholo courtesy ol MGM Pictures 1999

Pierce B.oenan and Denise Blcherds InTne War,, 1. No, Eno„a,

New Bond Leaves Us

Shaken and Stirred

by Jordan Marlins

\rts ( o-Ediioi

ers suchasWomei Studies programs.

,l,slhnv.ng
Isalliha.^ncwg.HxJM.s

hard to make blanket judgment about

l
hcncwtiinistjacadcn..a Maybenexl

vcardKsc issues %v. II he addressed,., the

College of Lefldb course at Wesleyan

entitled -The Good" AlSewanee well

just have to fmcTawaj to integrate the

interdisciplinary programs we have -

Women's Studies. Environmental Slud-

[es
ilK-HumaniuevPn.gram.andA.nen

can Studies- intft the age-old cU

uad.rionofthetnne.Mi> as the place

where you learn Latin and Greet Foi

now. thai compromise seems to be just

right

4SEAS0m
RESTAURANT

598-5544
ALL-U-WANT BUFFETS

CWflvH.SHRlMP-BEEF'

rHICKEN-lSVF.GGIES-SOUE=.

<iAT AD-COBBLER
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10% OFF
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DISCOUNT
TRY OUR VEGGIE BAR!

Di.s ma> noi be the nonn. b... p.n -l

myioutineTliartegivmgexperienceisfte

daj
after-'Thantagivmgniovieexcursion

Myaunttcokaplethoraofrny! B
'

iBJ|DaBeTov.SV»n-2.aft
Crsvh.ch.n>t.«..

-aroWccosmiOTaRwridtheHvingroom

arms extended, screaming, "1 m Buzz

LifeGearl", because he couldn I pro-

. LightYeai". Ici>tcdte«»tha

sequel.ftelatestBondflick,77u
Wbrtda

,„„,,, niadrratu^PierceBrosnan

is a fine Bond (far beafl lhan llmoftj

Daltmoru^oneguywhodidonernovie

,n,lK-a-htics».^drvebeenplea^lu..l.

ihe recent additions But there's ai

Ian: as great as the new additions are

,hOT'ssOTi)eu%igirassmg.afewessennal

Bond tr.uLs that have been sni-wtlied over

byW^sensitivityaiidpoliticalcxmectness,

among other things.

[pawanbernotlongagowheii

were vulnerable to the wily, suave Mojo

of007
Ev«iPus^C3al(>resucrjumbedto

a- shacking up with the

„m jnd she was the stronger mosi.nde-

m, Bond Girl in Bondh.su >is Vnd

mat gorgeous Wond .n/-»»««''»''' "'"''

r^vewhowassurjpo^tocxmviricel3ond

shewascmhissia^wimmeplanofkilung

rumtpcor girl didn't knov, what she was

upagaimt)endedupta»ckin da boots

ondteluhghimRussiansecretsashep

isedtomakelovetoherlater rhep

of Bond's sex appeal has been coi

misedinrecent films XeniaOnatopp re-

sisted his charm and still tried to kill him

upuntilherdemise
\ndinthenewmovie

ElektraKing aftta arelativdj mvolved

re
iafi(mshipwilh007(twodaysisalong

ioiishiptehim>-m>ttogiveanything

away-stmnumagedtoOTartherainiving

plotagainst MI6 and the worid v.

going on 1 Will the sun rise anymore in a

world where women can resist lames

Bond"? Ihaiikfuny.onewcjmangaveinio

his charm the vixen i h« -"

lemptedi nvinceho clean

b,n ol health— within seconds sh.

agreeing, begging that he at least call hei

Ihlstime. rhafstheBondwelovi and

knov, thank god Andanoftei saving

was the subtle innuendo she made

later, saying be was in good hcalft and

displayed amazing stamina'

PeAaps this is ihe result ol faninism

,, l ul i
:aKla^|U..I.Ul.....lK|vi.elr..l.n.ll.v

lofspy movies [hisideawasclev-

cU played upon in Golden I >• wiftfte

i„s. female "M and Money-Penny

threatening a sexual harassmeni sun

,i j.uih.-s Thai wasall line and good

but we get the ^^,|" , bring Bond h"

'

Ironically enough ihemostapparentfonn

ol equalitj ol flu sexes in recenl Bond

movies .- Ihe lad thai bad women (am,

womanwhomcatokmhim andcani

ru^cbarmjcanactuall) beAa'Wedb) OtW

niai's equaliQ U ftej jus gave in and

shacked op lhq wouldn'i have ti

n, >i war!

I urthermctt Bond .s becoming too

attached u dx.se women In the old.

M lien .. -J. 1 1 died B. Dd pBUSCd bnel

'

moveil on. No time 10 WMtt lh

ivel Bui in ;i

BtuaDj sitsdown

on the bed where ihe dead teri H

laj ud moumi I Sd I n b uho ii

Spies

nsitive [findUunaiiivincing

lhaitatoanaveiagerf3wonienpei

del alone the women between films), he

wouldbeemotional aboutthis
one? Bond

is marked bj his indimsrence to anything

,,ihe. Hun the mission ai hand Whore-

memrjeowhesirieactuaUythrewawornan

in the way of a herichman attacking him

ftombehindwift a blunt object? Buth,

can'tdo that nov, it's insensitive and dc

meaning

I
Angry women may direct complaints I.

Maitisj(K),wfteSeiwanee Purple Office]

Op nnothernote there seems to be to

„„k h ell- .n involved .n newer moviL-s .ifKi

lactuallynveae [hewhole]

movies is thai Bond can save Ox

world, gel laidandbalance
ins .heckhoi*

simultaneouslj and integrate one hncr>

intoevoytrimghedoes.Hetakesh

gamblesaUttlebiuandgetsdowni

ness Recent acUlitions rely too much up«n

long, intense action
scenes Don'i

wrong. I think they're great. especia

new ones L love it when he's destr

vith a tank ..rdnvingacoa

under ^ ata and feels die need to straight*

bis bowtie, because ya'gotta look go J

Bui there needs to be- a balance, not p.

...K-.-amblmu scene where he orders hr

martini Before Ihe final clunas in

mrld is Not Enough, Bond barely inter-

acts with the evU antagonisi [want mm

foreplaj like int.oldfin&er when ...

playsagarneofgolfwimhisarch-encn

inadeverbattie ofwits, sizing
up the k^

bj hjsgoll score [hej bothkn..«

to going on, that one of them has.

go.
softere'sthisbeautiful tension

and.

certainty where you don'tknow whethe.

ornotthej re going to pull out guns ,.

other gadgets and take care of b.

Orin vewj &13 Vewi inthatwondert!

ame scene with the multi-mill..n

aire bad guj a series of bluffs and chal-

lenges Pbreplay! 1 « .ml more torepla^

Critiquing aside. ITie World

BjOj(gftisaworthj addition to the

8rosnaniscool.sQdish ands.

in his acting and wouldbe even bene

script writers effected the changes me.

rjonedabove WellexecutedBondmi

include action scenes thai allow

M,s,vnd>ouidislvhcll.U-nooik

spontaneouslj solves monumenui

lems using devices he was handed w*

lialeexplanation lheroesong,byG

wasconttanporaryyettruetoihe.

,,Ik wiftrav, guitai riffs and n

string sections, glazed with a soft

jueme voice; ihe ambiguous icmaK

fcmY'cixanrjg,again,wastasiel

toihec)ngMpsycbedeUcstyle.a.

,„e,i withne* special effecK Id

esol worn.

,k thick liquid; Q'sgadge.

gimmicky, but believable and inn.

Ihenev, BMWwasreall)

ave);iheevapnseniplottostealnnc^

missile cameofffieshandnev. B

r^irujAeunr^blerxedicam.

put'mtoby ihebadguy.nstne)
'-

nuning he U die (as Mik< M

rjcKgriantiyrefresenWlin \usnnl

andfinaUj ihe last scene as Ml (

findBond

nitdinghimusinginfiared bod:

ellne iinj.jes. widuoi.iinen.s
l.^e

be stunting ro

i, ..I,,.
lamesBondw

temporarj setting bui noi •" lk

inarchetypa

effortless worJd-saving, and *»
bmtheginshelovestolovc Bnruj

BaeV


